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Jndisputed Building Fund Still Frozen
lelena, March 2 2 — (UP) —
ancellor George A . Selke of
University of Montana placed
blame for holding up expenure of the $5 million univerbuilding fund on two m em of the State Board of E x
in ers.
Selke asserted that
ih Gov. John W . Bonner and
Gov. Paul Cannon have
>wn “ sincere” willingness to
ich a compromise in the disie. But he said refusal by
iy. Gen. Arnold H . Olsen and
of State Sam W . Mitchell to
onsider their stand has caused
rery unnecessary and regretile situation.

“ If the $1,500,000 not under dis
pute for the University here could
be unfrozen, ground could be brok
en next fall for construction of the
humanities-social
science
and
music buildings,” Pres. James A.
McCain said yesterday.
The statement came as a result of
Monday’s open hearing at Helena
for the release of the money not
under dispute in the state educa
tion allocation issue. Gov. Bonner,
the board of examiners, Chancellor
Selke, and the presidents of the
six university units met to discuss
unfreezing about $4 million of the
$5 million bond allocation.

_

_
_

Havre Says No

Harry L. Burns, counsel for the
Havre citizens who have entered
the bond allocation suit as intervenors, said his clients would not
consent to the release of funds.
The amounts “ not under dispute”
are $1,500,000, Montana State Uni
versity; $1,300,000, Montana State
college; $75,000, Western Montana;
$500,000, Northern Montana; $300,000, Eastern Montana} and $325,000, Montana School of Mines.
It is almost certain that the
$325,000 for the School of Mines’
construction will be released soon.
President McCain said that the
proposal to unfreeze the $4 million

.
11
.
i—
»____•j ___t-»_______4-Vij-i hearing,
o v oboard
m in o r cof examiners
was favorable
to
Presidents
Renne Vin^r/4 rvfthe
of Bozeman, Jordan of Dillon, said they would take the issue un
Thompson of Butte, and to him der advisement. They are delaying
self. Pres. Vande Bogart of Havre further consideration until Gover
would agree to such a plan but nor Bonner returns from a Missouri
doubted the adequacy of $500,000 basin interagency committee meet
for Northern Montana’s construc ing at Sioux Falls, S. D.
A seconded amended complaint
tion purposes and the economy of
piecemeal construction.
Grover was filed in the district court at
Cisel, representing President Pe Helena in the injunction action
terson of Eastern Montana, dis brought in September by Mrs.
sented because of the impossibility Cloyse Overturf against the Board
of a building program to be carried of Examiners. On this complaint,
members of the State Board of Ed
out with $300,000.
ucation have listed themselves as
Board to Reconsider
At the end of the 90-minute additional plaintiffs.

Ion tana., Out-of-State
>bs Set fo r Treesqueaks
ish and game departments in ] and so that employers can look
itana, Idaho, Alaska, Califor- j over prospects for permanent aftColorado, New Mexico, and er-graduation jobs.
The Forest service employs stu
:ona have employed forestry
ents for summer jobs, accord- dents as look-outs, smoke jumpers,
to Ross Williams, dean of the and fire dispatchers. They also
clean out repair trails and do
stry school.
early 40 students have been grazing work. The Soil Conserva
tion
service, which has taken some
ed with the Park service and
work in Glacier and Yellow- students, does range and forest
e parks. The largest number of work on ranches and farms, soil ap
ements this year is with the praisal and wild life management
»st service, fc>ut private lumber work.
Majors in wild life technology,
panies have also taken some
botany, and zoology have also been
ents.
employed
by these agencies, ac
joint project of the Forestry
ice and private companies w ill cording to LeRoy Harvey, profes
Joy 30 students to fight insects sor in the botany department.
he Thompson river,
tie forestry school recommends
lents for these jobs so that they
get some practical experience

SOS to Spark
Spring Traditions

SOS tonight will mark the be|ginning of spring tradition func
tions on the campus, and tomorIrow ’s convocation will start the
Iannual traditions day celebration,
Eugene Kallgren, traditions board
j president, announced today.
Pres. James A. McCain will
tie Great Falls Local American I speak about the latest develop
rspaper guild w ill give a $50 ments in the $5 million allocation
>larship award for the best fea- for new buildings and the convo
i story submitted by any stu- -will feature a special traditions pep
t in'the MSU journalism school, band and cheerleaders.
ontestants
----------- are asked to hand . The finals in the men’s and
articles in to the journalism wornen’s song contest w ill be held
)1 office. The material must be and the awards will be presented
d, double-spacdh, 1,500 words to the winners. Thfe preliminaries
iss, and must be signed with a were held during*half time at bas
name. The story must be ac- ketball games during winter quar
panied by an envelope with the ter. The finalists competing to
er’s pen name on, the outside, morrow w ill be Kappa Kappa
a slip of paper with his or her Gamma and Tri Delt women’s liv
name on the inside. The writer ing groups; and Sigma Nu, Theta
submit as many stories , as he Chi, and Sigma Phi Epsilon, men’s
he wishes, but each story must groups.
•a
a different
uuucicui. pen name.
. i^[ei Gaudin, music major from
P. Struckman, assistant pro- convent, La., w ill be song leader
r of journalism, w ill judge the at tonight’s SOS from 7:30 to 8
Les and guild members in Io’clock. Pat McGinty, Great Falls,
t Falls w ill select the final wijj t,e featured as soloist and a
er. The award w ill be made ,juet -will be sung by Falle Nelson,
lg honors convocation this Glendive, and Pat McFadden, Dilter.
Ion.
e award has been given by the
The Spurs w ill go through the
for the last two years. The WOmen’s living groups, and the
year winner was Vic Reine- « M» jn Main Hall tower will be
who is now on the staff of lighted.
on Now,” published by Clar------------------- -----Streit. Reinemer recently had INTRAMURAL WHEELS MEET
rticle published in a February
Intramural managers w ill meet
of the “ Saturday Evening today at 3 p.m. in the gym. Plans
” Wilkinson won the award for intramural swim meet and softyear.
1ball w ill be discussed.

uild to Give
jholarships
or Features

Here They Are . . •
Atlantic City Hopefuls
For the next tw o weeks, the Kaimin will
sent a series o f sketches on the M S U
running: for M iss M ontana o f 1960. The
of those brief biographies appears

ay.)
Xenia Anton, Billings, is 21 and
senior music major. She will
sent her piano and dress dening talents in the pageant,
irch 31. During her college car, she has appeared in two full
mo recitals and an organ recital,
e is the current recipient of the
irriet E. Pulliam award, given to
student making the greatest
vance in the study of the organ,
e is a member of Mortar Board
d has served as piano and organ
lompanist for the a capella choir
d the Jubileers.
Virginia Bulen, 20, is from Misila. She has a double major in
me economics and fine arts. Her
ent is costume and dress design,

which she has displayed many
times'in the drama department on
the campus. Miss Bulen has worked
on every major dramatic produc
tion since she has been in college
and is at present designing the
costumes for “ Antigone,” the next
Masquer play. She has been active
in Radio Guild and Canterbury
club and is a member of Masquers
and Alpha Chi Omega sorority.
Lee Birkett, Roundup, is a 20year-old junior, majoring in his
tory and political science. She will
show her talent in piano in the
pageant. She is a member of Phi
Alpha Theta, history honorary,
and is a former Spur. Miss Birkett
has been active on campus publica
tions, serving as circulation man1ager of the Kaimin for a time. She
belongs to Alpha Phi, social soro
rity.
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Cavan9 Garnaas
Win Tournament
John Cavan, Harlowton, and
Harold Garnaas, Missoula, were
winners of winter quarter’s bridge
tournament. The two had a total of
17,720 points.
Second with a score of. 16,690
were John Berg, Shawmut, and
Dick Willey, Missoula.
Winners Cavan and Garnaas
each received as a prize two decks
of plastic playing cards. Berg and
Willey each won an Eversharp
pencil for their bridge ability.
Rubber bridge was played in the
tournament and the contestants
met in three sessions on Sunday
afternoons in the Student -Union.
Pat Miller, assistant director of
the Student Union, said that an
other tourney was planned for this
quarter and duplicate bridge
would be played. It was decided
last quarter that if the first bridge
tournament was a success another
would be held spring quarter.
Anyone interested in the coming
event may see Cyrile Van Duser or
Pat Miller in their Student Union
office.

Student Infirm ary
Gives Tick Shots
All women students who want
tick vaccine shots are requested to
complete their first series of shots
before March 31, Dr. C. R. Lyons,
health service director, announced
Wednesday.
The shots are being’ given at the
health service from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Dr. Lyons said that the shots are
of two varieties, the egg embryo
and the standard tick vaccine. Stu
dents may have either type of innoculation.
The two different innoculations
are being given this year to de
termine which vaccine is the more
successful, Dr. Lyons said.
P A G E A N T T IC K E T S ON SALE

Tickets are now on sale in the
Student Union business office for
the Miss Montana pageant, to be
presented Friday, March 31, in the
Student Union auditorium. Prices
are 75 cents and $1.20.
All Miss Montana candidates will
display their talents for judging
the night of the pageant, Tom
Roberts, Missoula, pageant chair
man, announced.
FRENCH F IL M TICK ETS
G O O N SALE T O D A Y
Tickets for “ Children for Par
adise,” a French film being
shown by the University Film
service Sunday, w ill be on sale
in the Simpkins hall box office
from 1 to 4 p.m. Thursday and
Friday, LeRoy Hinze, university
drama director, reported yes
terday. Single admissions will
sell for 50 cents.
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Special Council M eet M ay
W restle W ith Cold W ar
Washington, March 22— (U P)— j
Secretary of State Dean Acheson and May 1. They said the owners
has announced that he w ill care of common stock w ill be paid divi
fully consider a proposal for a dends of 35 cents per share April 1.
special meeting of the United Na Preferred stockholders w ill receive
tions Security Council. Foreign $1.50 per share. That payment will
Ministers or Chiefs of State would be made May 1.
attend such a council meeting, with
the object of easing the cold war.
W E D E M E Y E R , BON NER SPE A K
The suggestion was made last
Helena, March 22— (U P)— Gov.
night in a speech by Trygve Lie, John W. Bonner broke the first
Secretary-General of the UN. To earth in ceremonies today which
day, Lie visited three officials at launched the construction of the
the state department, presumably Montana Veterans-Pioneers Me
in an attempt to win American morial building. Top speakers at
support for his proposal.
the ground-breaking ceremonies
Lie didn’t talk with Acheson, were Governor Bonner, Charles E.
who made his statement at his news Pew of Helena, representing the
conference. Acheson’s announce veterans, and Lester Loble of Hel
ment has been greeted hopefully at ena, representing the pioneers, and
Lake Success by UN officials. How Lt. Gen. A. C. Wedemeyer. Wedeever, one big obstacle in the way of meyer arrived in Helena this morn
the proposed meeting i^ Russia’s ing to inspect capital city reserve
UN boycott over the Chinese dele installations and confer with Gov
gation.
ernor Bonner. He is commander of
The Russians want the Chinese the Sixth Army.
Reds to replace the Nationalists,
and the issue hasn’t yet been re
solved.
P O W E R F O R K S OVER

Boy Scouts
Plan Festival

Butte, March 22 — (UP) —
Spokesmen for the Montana Power
Boy scouts from western Mon
company said company stockhold
ers Will be paid dividends April 1 tana w ill meet in Missoula on May
11, 12, and 13 for their annual
jamboree.
The scouts will take part in a
parade in which they w ill repre
sent animals. Last year they por
trayed a circus parade with some
of the boys dressed as elephants,
“ Grab your partner, swing ’er giraffes, and lions. “ Some fine
roun’ .
marching and drilling are dis
“ Meet in t’ center and all bow played in this parade,” Ralph Y.
down.”
McGinnis, co-chairman of the
Mr. and Mrs. Married Veteran coming jamboree, said recently.
have the opportunity to learn the
Other co-chairman is John
current dance craze— square danc Toole, Scout council member. The
ing—March 24, at 8 p.m. at the Western Montana Jamboree is
Community center. Mrs. Julia under the supervision of the Scout
Sutton, Missoula, w ill instruct in coqncil and the Lions club of
the “ where and how ” of the folk Missoula.
dance. But for those lacking the
About fifteen hundred scouts are
pioneering spirit, there w ill also be expected to participate in the
modern dancing.
camporee. The boys w ill live out of
This first* dance is the result of doors in their tents despite all
answers to recent questionnaires weather conditions.
sent to members of the strip house
A competitive activities program
community. In addition, several w ill be conducted on Dornblaser
facts were also disclosed by the field during the three-day conven
survey:
tion.
This consists of bridge
1. The majority want to have building and other tasks which the
a dance every Friday night from 8 troops are expected to know. Four
to 12 p.m.
troops w ill be working simultane
2. Almost 75 per cent of the ously on Dornblaser field. A small
community want a pot-luck supper admission fee w ill be charged to
at least once a month. The first the public to defray expenses.
dance will not have one.
The boys have planned to or
Married students with children ganize a carnival, open to the
may bring them to the Community public. Each troop will have a
center where baby sitters wih take stand where soft drinks and novel
care of the children. However, the ties may be purchased.
project office must be notified by
At the end of the Jamboree a
Thursday noon so arrangements court of honor w ill be conducted
can be made. There w ill be no for the purpose of awarding the
charge for either the dance or the scouts merit badges and other
medals which they have earned.
baby sitters.

Yets to Call
Square Dance
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B ro th e rh o o d or In q u isitio n ?
Yesterday morning, University avenue was
the scene pf one man’s humiliation. In the
half-rain, half-snow that periodically satur
ates the Garden City, a pledge, one of the
Greek proletariat, dutifully trotted back and
forth before a local temple of brotherhood.
Tastefully topped by a soggy paper hat, he
carried a cunning wooden sword and a shield
that must, have looked much better on the
garbage can.
The occasion was that hilarious Hellenic
festival known as Hell week. While the sen
tinel slogged doggedly through the slush, his
mentors of the active chapter kept a close
watch on the neophyte to catch any possible
dereliction of duty.
The real fun comes at night when paddles
are polished on the unwilling backsides of
those about to cross the threshold into the
god-like wc/rld of the actives. The evening
sport may grow a little vicious at times but
what the hell, they have to proye the guy’s
a man before they pip the charm on his shirt
and entrust him with the sacrosanct secret
grip.
Hell week is a fraternity institution that is
determinedly attacked by the Greek critics
and just as determinedly protected by the
Greeks. Exactly how a prolonged week of
humiliations and not-too-subtle torture proves
the mettle of a man is yet to be explained.
But the fraternities appear convinced that
the more indignities heaped on the victim,
the more often he jumps at the snap of an

active finger, the better fraternity man he
will be.
Recently several ca&es of Hell week ex
cesses have made headlines. Incidents such
as a hospital case at Cornell when an initiate
drank himself into a coma as part of the
“ceremony” provided plenty of ammunition
for fraternity foes.
It seems gather a shame that a custom not
essential to the principles of brotherhood and
self-improvement, principles that the fratern
ities maintain are their goals, should continue
to exist in a college world that is supposedly
more mature than the hip-flask, raccoon-coat
collegians of 20 or 30 years ago. It indicates i
a mistaken sense of values when adolescent
horseplay is allowed to give a black eye to
the entire fraternity system.—D.G.

isagree
Fag s Fre e
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Student Charges That
Carolina Beauties W in
By Buying Penny Votes

Chapel Hill, N. C.— (UP)—At said vote buying was frowned J
least one student on the University “ even” in politics. A beauty 1
of North Carolina campus is wor test, he wrote, is “ usually far'
ried over the type of “ beauty” that corrupt.”
may represent his school nation
Another letter commented on
ally.
“ beautiful co-eds forging aheali
An organization on the campus penny by penny — into the rat
is sponsoring a beauty contest. _ A for the title, ‘Miss Beautiful Ju
girl is to be chosen on the basis of Miss’.”
“ personality, looks, and activeness
Suggestions Offered
in campus affairs.”
Suggestions were offered to c ‘c
Anybody can vote, at a penny
bat this apparent evil. Stampir 4
per ballot.
Fretting over the possibilities, ID cards and a check-off re
one student wrote a letter to the headed the list.
The front page carried pict
Daily Tar Heel. He had this to say:
“ Everything possible should have of three of the leading candid;
PLACEM ENT BUREAU BAFFLED been done to see that Carolina is All appeared well equipped t<
B Y B L A C K BOO K M Y S T E R Y
represented by the prettiest, most beauty battle.
But with such enthusiastic
I The Placement bureau has lost personable, and most all-around
servers, a change is in the card<^
some jobs and doesn’t know where co-ed.
beauty contests at the University
Says Let’s Face It
to find them.
g
“ .. . But let’s face it. As the con North Carolina.
A black notebook bearing the
the letter to the editor si
Sydney, Australia — (UP) — [ ernment was in 1939, when it was title, “Business Other Than Sales test now is being conducted, if the theAswinner
should be the girl o
Truth, a Sydney Sunday news-1 decided no action would be taken and Women Only,” has gone astray ‘I’ve Got an Oil Well club’ were to
paper, asked: “ Why subsidize Kan-1 as long as they were in private from her office, Peggy Leigh, sponsor the local Lena the Hyena, has the “ fullest degree of chay
teristics”
and
not the one whore
freshman secretary of the bureau, don’t think for a minute that we
sas City thugs from Sydney?” in clubs.
wouldn’t be represented by this the “ fullest money pouch.”
criticizing authorities for permit
“ The government must act,” said.
»
The notebook, containing listings monstrosity.
ting slot machines in clubs.
clamored Truth, “ until the scanda.. if the prettiest, most all- M OUNTAINEER STAFF MEEju
The newspaper alleged that ous exploitation of those who can of available jobs, is important to
around girl does win and does be
There will be a meeting of|i
“ American gang headquarters” get afford to lose nothing from their the operation of the bureau.
our representative . . . it will Mountaineer staff at 4 p.m. to*
a substantial rake-off from the ma-1 pay checks is rendered /impos
Peggy said she’d be grateful to come
just
be
a
happy
coincidence.”
in
Craig 104, the hew Mountain
chines.
anyone who could find the stray.
sible.”
The apprehensive correspondent office.
Clamoring for immediate confis
cation of the “ one-armed bandits,”
Truth wants the authorities to
dump them in the ocean.
“ The plain fact is ‘ that the ‘fol
lower’—they man who sinks his
hard-earned cash in the rapacious
-and EVE&Y College!— Most Men PREFER
maw of these contrivances—has a
better chance of showing a profit
when he invests a modicum on the
greatest ‘no-hoper’ that ever raced,
or will race, on a horse or dog
track,” Truth declared.

Yesterday we were visited by tjie campus
Chesterfield representative who informed us
that the free carton of smokes for the writer
of the week’s best letter to the editor would
still be "forthcoming during spring quarter.
Keep the letters coming. All we ask is that
you keep them under 250 words, please! Each
week’s winner will be announced in the Kai
min. The little rascal can pick up his fags in
our slightly cluttered office in the Kaimin
newsroom.—D.G.
*

’Orrible Octopi Squeeze
Shillings from Suckers

AT

M SU

A rro w G o r d o n
O x fo rd s

Just Like America

It said that it was the slot ma
chine which laid the foundations of
the “ colossal” fortune of the “ fab
ulous
arch-American
mobster
Frank Costello.” '
“ In a word, a replica of the octo
pus which is filching millions of
dollars in cents, dimes, and nickels
from the workers in America is
squeezing sixpences and shillings
from their brethren here.”
Truth claimed it is an open se
cret that many clubs’ books could
not be balanced were it not for the
huge profits they reap from the
machines.

3.95

Clubs Exempted

Poker and fruit-symbol machines
have been operated by non-pro
prietary clubs, such as race clubs,
ex-servicemen’s clubs, golf clubs,
and others, for many years.
The last occasion poker and fruit
machines came up before the gov-

Class Ads .

“ ARROW Gordon Oxfords are tops on my list”
said John in a recent campus interview. “ The collars
look good and fit perfectly. The body is cut right,
doesn’t bunch at the waist. . . . They wear and
wash well, too! Best for MY money— any day!”

T Y P E W R IT E R S FO R R E N T : New and
late models, standard and portable, pay
able in advance or charged to Mercantile
charge account; initial rent paid can be
applied on purchase/ Commercial use, $3.50
per month, 3-month rental only $ 1 0 ; for
student use, $8 per month, 8-month rental
only $7.50. Rentals also available in adding,
calculating machines and cash registers.
M . M. CO. B U SIN E SS M A C H IN E S Sales,
Service and Supplies, 225 E. B R O A D W A Y ,
phone 2111.
82-tfc
F O U N D : Last quarter, gloves, glasses, car
keys, fountain pens, wallets, and other
valuable ( items. If you lost anything check
at Kaimin business office.
82-3tp
FO R S A L E : Gabardine suits, size 12, ideal
for university girl, good condition, won
derful buys. 9 Flathead, housing units. Be
tween 7-9 evenings.
88-2tc

*3.95

A

l{ HO W

UNDERWEAR

s h ir t s

HANDKERCHIEFS

Yes— Arrow's Gordon Oxfords are
the college man's choice! They're
tailored to a man's taste .. .
Sanforized, and Mitoga cut to really
fit. Your choice of button-down or
widespread collar! Come in for
yours today!

John Brown prefers to shop
for Arrow Shirts at

& TIES
SPORTS SHIRTS

FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

>!
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M M E M ’ S M EET

Women’s “ M” club w ill meet at
i’clock tonight in Agnes Stood’s apartment, Betty Parmeter,
jsident, announced.

rhe Hanford atomic! works at
:hland, Wash., represents a $367
Ilian investment. That is more
m all the combined investments
terwise held by the General
sctric company.

non juooi

30
31
31
35
36
36
38
39

jrins

P a g e T h re e

PDT 43, SAE 37
P SK 39, SPE 35
S X 38, SN 31
Theta Chi 49, A T O 46

won 2, lost 1 to Military; Main Hall
won 2, lost 1 to Physical Ed; Lib
eral Arts won 2, lost 1 to BotanyChemistry.
The standings:
Main Hall .................... 39
Business A d ................38
Journalism ..................38
Bot-Chem .................... 34
Lib A rts ...................... 33
Military ...................... 33
Physical Ed ..................31
Humanities ..................30

K A I M I N

Interfrat Scores—

lain Clings to Slim Lead
n Faculty Bow ling Race
Main Hall held onto a one-game
id by winning four games and
sing two in faculty bowling
arch 14 and 21. Journalism and
isiness Ad teams are runners-up.
The leading team took two from
.d lost one to Humanities March
: and did the same with Physical
I March 21. Journalism, fighting
regain the lead they lost early
is month, won three from Huanities March 21 after getting the
orst end of a two-one split with
ilitary March 14.
Business Ad pushed Humanities
:eper into the cellar with a threeme sweep March 14 and won
ro from and lost one to Military
e latter date.
Botany-Chemistry hold third
ace, while Liberal Arts and Miliry are tied for fourth. Physical
l is fifth and Humanities is sixth.
High game for the two sessions
is J-school bowler Dugan’s 216
arch 14. Murphy and Badgley,
th of Main Hall, rolled 209 and
8, respectively, March 21.
Dugan copped series honors the
th with a 508, trailed by Rydell,
isiness Ad, with 503. The second
jsion saw Murphy pitch 556, A ll of Military 537, Suchy of Libil Arts 522, and Badgley 514.
From a team standpoint, Busiss A d’s outfit led in both games
d series departments March 14;
i and 2,179. Main Hall did the
ne March 21: 812 and 2,271.
rhe games: (March 14) Busiss Ad won 3, lost 0,to Humanis; Main Hall won 2, lost 1 to
tany-Chemistry; Military won 2,
;t 1 to Journalism; Liberal Arts
>n 2, lost 1 to Physical Ed.
(March 21) Journalism won 3,
t 0 to Humanities; Business Ad

M O N T A N A

av *.

46,765
48,870
48,415
47,939
43,715
49,183
45,929
43,308

Campus Hoop
jTitle Copped
|By Phi Delts

.663
.708
.701
.694
.633
.712
.666
.627

W A R D R O B E -R E A D Y

Exhibition
Outcomes

for SPRING?

New York (N ) 6, Pittsburgh
(N ) 2
Chicago (N ) 6, San Francisco
(PCL) 5
Cleveland (A ) 14, St. Louis
(A ) 6
Detroit ' 10, Philadelphia Phil
lies 8
Cincinnati 4, St. Louis Cardi
nals 1
Brooklyn (N ) 4, Philadelphia
(A ) 0

sixth, Forestry club; seventh, UCF;
eighth, ATO; ninth, Lambda Chi
Alpha; tenth, Journalism; and
eleventh, Alpha Phi Omega.
League B: first, PEK; second,
Sigma Chi; third, Newman club;
fourth, South hall; fifth, Theta Chi;
sixth, Independents; seventh, SPE;
eighth, Kappa Psi; ninth, Jumbo
hall; and last, Corbin hall.
Championship box score:

N ow’s the time to
let us refresh your

Phi Delta Theta won the intra
mural basketball title for 1950 by
wear! Be an early-bird . . . send your clothes to us now
edging out the Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon team 41-39 in the university
for careful, expert treatment that spells good-grooming.
gym March 10. .
We do any kind of work to make your clothes look like
Big Bob Hagenston, former
new. We have expert workman so that you have no need
Glendive High cage star, was high
scorer for the winners with 17 P D T (41)
S A E (39)
to fear for your clothing. Call us today . . . and be ready
f * ft pf
points. Previously the PDT team M alm stead.f fgC* ft0 Pf0 Hansen,f
3 2 2
to greet spring with a wardrobe that really sparkles!
had lost by two points to the SAE’s. Smadinjar.f
1 5 5 W o ld .f
4 1 3
1 0 3
Bob Neil and Paul Wold were Rothwell ,.c 00 01 20 Peterson,f
H olt,f
0 0 2
high fdr the losers with nine points Anderson,g
Hagenston,f 7 8 3 Neil,c
4 1 2
2
0 2 M urray,g
Alkire,c
2
1
Capiece.
2
2 Briney,g
M arkle,g
5
0 0 1
In the playoff for. third place in Murphy,
g
0 0 2 Bayers,g
1 2 3
JOHN
PATTERSON
Sullivan,g
intramural cage play Sigma Chi
•0 3 4
dropped Phi Epsilon Kappa by the
Totals
15 11 16
Totals
15 9 21
610
SOUTH
HIGGINS
PHONE 6614
count of 48-33. Lepley, center,'
scored 13 points for the Sigma Chi’s
A fullback’s philosophy: don’t let
and was ably supported by Ander the opposition get you down.
son and Stewart with nine apiece.
Jack Scott led the losers with 13
points, while Jack Morrison, who
hit six free shots in seven tries,
★
counted 10.
1. M A R Y BREESE
★
Including all games, PDT fin
★
2. G A Y V A N N O N Y
ished with a record of 12 won and
two lost. They were followed by
3. S H IR L E Y H A R R IS
★
★
SAE and Sigma Chi. teams with
4 . G ARENE W EBBE R
★
records of 10-3, and 8-3, respec
★
5 . FR AN C IS SIM ON S
tively.
★
C a s t y o u r b a llo t to d a y for
★
The Journalism team won their
6. M AR IE
■^T
third game of the season by de
K R E B SB A C H
★
feating Corbin hall without their
★
7. D O N A SK A T E S
★
star, Walt Myers, 45-23.
★
8. C A R O L GU TH RIE
Standings in the intramural cage
★
league before the playoffs, but in
9. L A U R A BERGH
★
cluding position playoffs are:
★
10. JANE H A N N A H ,
League A: first, SAE; second,
PDT; third, Sigma Nu; fourth, Ski
W hat excitem ent! Revlon is sponsoring a con She must excel on 4 counts:
Club, last year’s intramural cham
pions; fifth, Phi Sigma Kappa;
test to determine which girl is fairest of them
• Beauty and Charm
all on your campus.
•' Fashion Knowledge an d Dress

C IT Y CLEANERS

Who will she be on this campus?

“ MISS FASHION PLATE OF 1950”

• Personal Groom ing
• Personality and Poise

You elect Revlon's M IS S F A SH IO N PLATE of
1950! And you give her a chance to win the

G ran d P r iz e ... a glamorous trip to Bermuda
by Pan A merican C lip p e r plus an expense
free week at the famous"Castle Harbour' Hotel I
And 7 other thrilling prizes:
an RCA-Victor "Globetrotter" portable radio;
a Lane "18th Century" Hope Chest;
an Amelia Earhart party case in "Revlon Red"
leather;
a silver-plated lighter, cigarette urn and tray
set by Ronson,a necklace, bracelet and earring setbyTrifari;
a year's supply of Berkshire's nylon stockings;
a Wittriauer wrist watch;
and, of course, a full year's supply of Revlon
cosmetics!

W hat more natural sponsor than Revlon?
Isn't it just like Revlon, foremost name in cos
metics, to dream up a contest to choose the
loveliest girl on your cam pus?’ Revlon named
this exciting contest after its own product
"F A S H fO N PLATE".. .the one and only cream
wafer face make-up in the world! Because
Revlon believes that the most beautiful women
have skin that lights up and glow s...skin
touched with the magic of F A SH IO N PLATE.

Important: The candidate you select will com
pete against candidates selected by other
colleges and universities from seaboard to
seaboard! Watch the papers in M a y for the
announcement of the Grand Prize W in ne r...
the girl who'll win the free trip to Bermuda!
The girl who wins on your( campus— whether
or not she's national "M IS S F A SH IO N PLATE
of 1950"— will win a year's free supply of
Revlon cosmetics!

You know the w in n er! Your campus teems
amiaiMAL.

Top-rated for beauty and budgets! Wardrobe-extending
fitted slipon in the preferred fine knit of softest
imported zephyr! Shape retaining elasticized neckline!
Take your pick o f pastels, bright and dark shades,
today! Sizes 34 to 40.
'Choose from a raft of colors..............

95

P.S.— Cardigans to Match

JIM & JACK ’S SW E A TE R SH A C K
Across From the High School on Higgins

with candidates for "M IS S F A SH IO N PLATE
of 1950". That's w hy Revlon asked you r
Campus Board of Selection to pre-select 10
girls. Look over their nam es...and decide
who deserves to win the title "M IS S F A SH IO N
PLATE of 1950" on your campus— and possibly
from coast to coast!

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
A trip to Bermuda by Pan-American Clipper
*

Ball0t^

Contest closes midnight,
April 151 Clip b a llo t drop it in ballot box in
this newspaper office.
Watch newspaper for
announcement of
other ballot box
locations on campus.

M ake sure the best girl wins! Cast your ballot
today! A panel of beauty authorities is wait-.
ing to judge your candidate.

RAND PRIZE

plus an expense-free week at the famous "Castle Harbour".
nominate-

.for "M IS S FA SH IO N
PLATE of 1950", a contest sponsored by Revlon Products Corp.
Your Nam e____________________ ;_______________ _
A ll b a llo ts b e c o m e the p r o p e r t y o f R e vlo n P ro d u cts C o r p o r a t io n .
★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■A*

★
★
★

★

★
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P age F our

APO Initiates
Eight Pledges

College Network
Hits Airwaves
As Nation’s First

Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraternity, conducted its first
initiation banquet March 9 in the
Bitterroot room, and initiated the
new members immediately after
wards.
The principal speaker was Dean
Herbert J. Wunderlich, state rep
resentative for Alpha Phi Omega
and faculty advisor for the MSU
chapter.
Guests attending the banquet
were Dr. Richard Jesse, vice presi
dent of the University; Mr. Royal
Stone, Portland, Ore., Deputy Re
gional Executive for the Boy
Scouts of America; W. W. Waitermire, Scout Executive of Western
Montana; Kenneth Egan, Western
Montana council president, and
Malcolm Nichols, field executive
for the Western Montana council.
Faculty advisors of the chapter
are Tom Spaulding, chairman of
the advisory board; Bob Oswald,
instructor in health and physical
education; Ralph McGinnis, asso
ciate professor of speech; and Dean
Wunderlich. Pledges who became
active members were Ivan Howard,
Stevensville; Mickey Howard, East
Liverpool, Ohio; Layton Jones, and
George Lang, Missoula; Ted Hepperle, Plevna; Dave Butler, Liv
ingston; Jerry Levine, Pine Ridge,
S. D.; and Lazo Wasen, Guatemala.

Northampton, Mass., March 22—
(UP)—The Pioneer Broadcasting
System, believed to be the nation’s
first c o l l e g e radio network, begins
operating tonight at Smith, Am
herst, and the University of Massa
chusetts.
Robert Vance of Worthington,
Ohio, 23-year-old Amherst philoso
phy student and president of the
network, says he expects the sys
tem’s inaugural broadcast from
Smith to reach a total of 11,500
listeners, including a few thousand
Northampton and Amherst towns
folk.
The idea for a formal network
interchange of programs by the
three college radio stations resulted
from an existing overlap in broad
casting ranges. Amherst and the
University of Massachusetts are in
the town of Amherst, about six
miles from the Smith campus at
Northampton. Smith is a women’s
college and Amherst a men’s col
lege. The University of Massa
chusetts is co-educational.
Vance said broadcasts will con
tinue to originate from the three
student-operated stations, WAWM
at Amherst, WMUA at the Univer
sity of Massachusetts, and WCSR
at Smith.

Music Group
Tours State

In a brief conference with Pres.
The Ford Motor company is in
James
A.
McCain
yesterday terested in receiving applications
morning, Lt. Gen. A. C. Wede
meyer, Sixth army commander, from June graduates who have ma
expressed hope that “ institutions jored in accounting or finance, or
of higher learning” would bring who have considerable academic
out the leadership that is needed work in this field and are interest
in the crisis of today.
ed in placement.
“ None of us have all the an
The “ Ford Position Bulletin,”
swers,” the general said in re Idated March 15, states that ac^eptsponse to questions.
ed applicants may be placed either
General Wedemeyer and his per in home operations or in other
sonal staff with Colonel Burgess of |outlying plants throughout the
Fort Missoula and Colonel Porter United States depending on pref
of the ROTC spent about twenty erence and need.
minutes with the president.
Peggy Leigh, freshman secreThe general and his staff were tary of the placement bureau, not
forced to cut short their intended ed that the new employees will be
visit on the campus. Poor flying i placed in the controller’s organiza
conditions made it imperative that tion for the purpose of developing
they drive to Helena where he will their abilities for handling more
meet Gov. John Bonner.
responsible positions in the future.
The bulletin listing the various
No man is a failure who is en positions offered may be seen at
joying life.
Ithe placement bureau office. '

STAM P CLUB MEETS TO N IG I

Stamp club will meet tonight
7:30 in Room 309 of the journal!
building to make final plans for
first exhibition which will be pi
sented on the campus next we«
All former members of the cli
should attend this special meetir
V. C. Anderson, Billings, club pre
ident,’ said yesterday.
Killarney has a population of

THE SHORT
CUT TO
B E A U TY
MISSOULA
HAIRDRESSING PARLOfl
MAYME RENSHAW

Phone 5450 -

BARRISTERS M A K E GRADE

Helena, March 22— (U P)—Mon
tana will have 14 new lawyers
qualified to practice law in the
state by tomorrow noon. Supreme
Court Clerk Frank Murray says
that special ceremonies in the Su
preme Court chambers will be
held at 10 a.m. to admit the winter
quarter graduating class of Mon
tana State University’s law school.

Spring vacation concert tours in
cluded towns in Eastern Montana
that have not been visited before,
Andy Cogswell, public service. di
rector, said yesterday.
Two groups of three toured 14
Montana towns in the east and
central portions of the state.
Prof. John Lester, Asst. Prof.
Eugene Andrie, and Instr. James
Anthony went to Miles City by
train where they appeared on
March 12. They traveled by car to
Medicine Lake, Scobey, Wolf Point,
Circle, Fairview, and Baker.
“Before this spring we have not
been able to get anybody to the
eastern part of the state because of
the travel time involved,” Cogswell
said. “By using the railroad to and
from Miles City and hiring a car
there we were able to cut the*travel
time to two days leaving five days
fcr the tour.”
Instructors
Gedickian
and
Stroetz, and Assoc. Prof. Rudolph
Wendt traveled by car to Sheridan,
Whitehall, Red Lodge, Big Timber,
Harlowtown, Livingston, and W il- |
sail.

Transcripts Out
Next Wednesday

Wedemeyer Visits Ford Can Use
Campus, McCain
Business Grads

FOR
SQUARE
DANCING

Lovely ruffled blouses
and bright colored and
gathered skirts.
Priced right.

Winter quarter grades will be
issued Wednesday, March 29, be- ,
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 4:30 I
p.m. in the basement of Main hall. I
Registrar Leo Smith said today
that grade transcripts will not be
given out until then and urged
students not to request them until
that ddte.
ROBEY ELECTED RECORDER

Charles Robey, Spokane, was
elected recorder at the regular
meeting of the Bearpaws last Tues
day. He replaced Clem Ward, Mis
soula, who was unable.to return to
school this quarter.
1

LA COMBE’S
Fur & Dress Shop

W I T H S M O K E R S W H O A Y O W . . . IT 'S

v 200 NORTH HIGGINS

Sandwiches, Snacks
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Try a H O T Coney Island

Pallas Candy Company
NEXT TO W ILMA

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coastto-coast test of hundreds of men and women
who smoked Camels —and' only Camels —
for 30 consecutive days, noted throat special
ists, making weekly' examinations, reported

Y O T ONE SIN G LE CASE OF
I R R IT A T IO N due to sm oking C A M E E S t

137 W. Mail

